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LEDAuxiliary Ctip Desk Lamp Magnifier
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MegnifirrtioD t0t FocrlleDgth 50lIm

Application Range:

- 
It is appiicabl€toprinting, circuitboard, machinery, carv ing, education,gardening,jewelry appraisal, coin and stamp collection etc. And it can alsooeused separately as adesk lamp.

Mri[ lensr Dirmeler 90mm
S€co[derylels: Diam€ter 2lmn

Product Feetures;
t 

Y:T]:* ",iui*"d with high magnification secondary tens forvlewtng small obiects.
2. In_time ofinsufficient Iighr, five high brightness LED lights also can

, iT:':lL:_rT1l,l 
-iichensuresrhisproducrc,n ueu..ai,a.,r r",f.r. LcL, rrgnls can be adjusted Inro soft light and strong lighr.

4, With protective covering, l€ns can be cove.ed to pievent dustcontamination when magnifier is not used.
5. Two auxiliary ctips can be rotated to

used to nx various o bje".", o i rr*""i i,t#i j['j,111ili"r]"X.;
at multiple angles.

6. Pipe stand can adjust tens and LED irradiation point to appropriate
_ 

angies lo lacilitate object_viewing and lrghling.
/. nerght and horj/onlal position ofau x iliary clips can be adjusted by

^ 
means ofpipe stand according ro object sizes.

d. base ts eq!ipped wirh iron, abrasive paper and storage s lot ro meet0atly welding needs.
9. It is compatible with rwo powers, namely, I l0V-240V AC and rhree1.5VAA batteries.
I0.Lens adoptspMMA materiat (acrylic) with lighter weight and more

convenience. Lens surface adopts hardening treatment to realize hardness

.. 
6H. Its betterabrasiveresisfancecaneffectiv"ly"uoid 1"o..".ut"h".,,t.lH*;::1,::1,*:se-is.srider lock,Jr'hich can n, i,on stana morellrmly and avoid lhe rot"fion 

"uu..j Uy iuufry ope."r ion.

5 LED

How to Operate:
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l.Adjust the angles oftwo auxiliary clips, clamp viewed object,anhclockwise rotate to ioosen the Iock buckleat f.ont"na ofuu^iiiu.y
cllps, rotate auxiliary clips up and down to adjust them ro appropri;teposition, clockwise rotate to tighten lock buckles. (Fig. I)
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2.Open lock buckle in the middl€ ofauxiliary clips, adjust horizontal
position back and forth to close lockbuckle. (Fig.2)

3.Anticlockwise .otate to loosen the lock buckle at back end ofauxiliary
clips, adjust vertical h€ight ofauxiliary clips, clockwise rotate to

ti ght€n lo ck buckles. (Fig.3)
4.Open lens covering. adj ust pipe stand lo make lens cenler aim al

viewed object. (Fig.4)
5.tn time ofinsufficient light, turn on LED lights. LED lights have two

switchable brightness. Press power switch to start soft light, press

the switch again to obtain strong light, and press the switch for the

third time to turn offpower switch. (Fig. 5)

o.lt is compalible wilh external power and baltery. Insert po\4 er cord inlo

the power port at back ofdesk lamp base, connect 110V-240V4C, turn

on the switch on the base to sta LED lights. lfbatteries are required

as power, pull powercord lrom the power port at back ofdesk lamp base,

press the switch on the base to start LED lights. (Fig. 6, Fig. 7)

?.Iron stand base has fixing screws, which can be rotated anticlockwise

to loosen iron stand androtat€d clockwise totighten iron stand. (Fig.8)

8.Ifit's required to replace abrasive paper, open abrasive paper slot with

screwdriver. Close th€ slot and tighten it with screw after abrasive

paper is replaced.(Fig. 9)
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Installation of Betteries:
Open thebattery cover atthe bottom ofdesk lamp base, putthree new

AA batteries inside accordingto th€ "+, -" sign on the bottom ofbattery
Compartment-(Fig. 7)(LED parameter table is enclosed.)

ParsmeterTable fo. Ba$€ry,Adaptor and LED

Inputvohage Outputvoltage

110-240V 50Hz 0.35W 0.7w 1.5VAA x 3

Precautions:
l.Make sure not to view the sun orother strong lights with magnifier.

2.Do not expose it to the sun for longtime to avoid fire.

3.Use soft cloth or paper to wipe dirt on lens.

4.Do not wipe lens and shell with chemical liquid like alcohol, gasoline etc

(5 LED)Switch


